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Proxlin
Perfect Finish

ROUTE IS PUN!

LEE MEADOWS
Famous Pitcher of the Pittsburgh Pirates, writes:

"It requires splendid physical condition and steady nerves to take your
regular turn on the mound season after season and in looking for my
cigarette I was anxious to find one which could he smoked without
taxing my wind or irritating my throat. I decided upon Luckies and
1 can safely say that I am never troubled with
a cough and my, wind is in splendid shape" TJf--131

1

PERFECT is a strong word to use in
with the finishing of an auto-

mobile. Proxlin, however, fully justifies
its use. When a newly finished car will

' stand excessive heat without the slightest ef-

fect; when tar, mud, dust or the most severe
weather conditions will not harm its beautiful
semi-glos- s; when there is no possibility of
the colors losing their "new" appearance,
then can the word "perfect" be truly applied
to a protective and beautifying finish such as

Proxlin. Come in and let us tell you more
about it and demonstrate every statement we
have mads above. '

,
'

M. GILBERT WOOD
ACME QUALITY

The C-rear- of
the Tobacco Crop

"Here in the Southland
we know good Tobacco.
It is born in us and it is

the livelihood of most
of us. 'The Cream of
the Crop' is bought

. for LUCKY STRIKE. I
know for it has been my
duty to purchase it on
the markets for years for
this brand."
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Roseburg, Ore.

Also Expert Car Cleaning

m
Buyer of Tobacco'

NOTICE TO ALL
MEN

Tho Navy Club will hold its
nuartotiy banquet and get-to- -

gether mooting 7:00 p. m.
ThurHdny, January 26, 1928,
at the Rose Hotol. Call T. P.
llyrum, 49U-J- by Wednesday
noon for reservations, bo
proper arrangomenta cua bo
made. Plates (1.00.

Ily direction of the Skipper.
Signed: T. 1 Dynini.

Herring, Uilcu, N. '
Y., defeated

Kmnkio Dugau, Memphlt), 8.

CALL FOR BIDS

Sealed bids will bo received for
a gymnasium by School District
No. 12 (undo school) nt two
o'clock p. ni. January 27, 192S, at
the school house.

Plans and specification may be
obtuiuod ut tho ofllco of L. W.
Motzgor, lloseburg, or from tho
school clork, II. D. Conine, upon
deposit of five dollars, which will
bo roturned upon return of plans.

Tho board rosorves tho right to
roject any or all IjIiIb or to uccopt
tho one cohaidorod bast for tho
district. Mit'

GLIDE SCHOOL HOATtD.
Uy H. D. Conino Clerk.

it '

asiea No Throat Irritation

Ray Conway . Discusses
Plans With Members of

Highway Comrais- -

sion.
A snow survuy to determine the

exact snow levels alone the U nip-qu-a

highway route In the Cascade
district is to be made In the very
near future by Kay Conway of the
Oregoa Htate Motor association.
Mr. Conway several months ago
volunteered to do- this work, and
oxpectH to make a trip over the
road from the fore at boundary to
Diamond Lake to secure accurate
data on the amount of snowfall
during tho season. Mr. Conway,
who Is un expert in. such work,
will bo able to gather much Im
portant Information that will be of
use In future consideration of tho
Umpqua highway project.

From gen oral known conditions
It Is certain that a road into east
ern Oregon, by way of the Dlu- -

mon Lake pass, can ho kept open
all winter with only a minimum
amount of labor required. This
will afford the only connecting
link between western and eastern
Oregon except for the two road a,
ono at the extreme north bound-
ary of tho state and the other at
the extreme south. Such a road.
open for travel winter and sum-

mer, would be of extreme Import-
ance to the state ut lure.

Several months ago the state
highway engineer advised a suow
survey and this Is now being
planned by Mr. Conway, lie had
consulted with Chairman Van
lhv,er of the state highway com
mission and also with Judge Saw-

yer, a member of the commission,
and both are very anxious to huve
the work dono. Judge Sawyer Is
now in, the east, Mr. Conway re-

ports, and immediately upon his
return definite plans will be com-

pleted and the trip undertaken.

Start tho new season with a trac-
tor that has power to do your
work the way you want it done.
See the McCormick-Deerln-

ut Wharton Bros.
"innSPEAKER BE

ROSEBURG FRIDAY

Considerable Interest ' In mani
fest In Christian Kndonvor clrclou
throughout tltn comity In the com-
ing: of Dr. Ira Landrlth, D. U.,
LI.D. D of Chicago, Illinois, the
citizenship superintendent of the
Internntloiml Society of Christian
Endeavor. Dr. I.nnrlrlth will apeak
In the First tro8bytrinn church
of ItoHohui-- on Krltlny evonlim.
Januiiry 27lh. nt 7: IB p. m.

Dr. I.andrllli 1h one of tltn fore
most orutortt lti tho country and a
known initHlor of tho American
platform. He wns former presi-
dent of CoIIoko,
unil toured tho United States In
WIS with tho late Governor J.
Frank llanly ns the Prohibition
candidate for

Dr. Lundrith Is touring the state
under tho auspices of various
Christian Endeavor Unions and
tho Oregon Chrlatlaii Kndeavor
Union. Ho has been traveling

HUenkliiK On tho Biibjnct
of law enforcement and world
peace. Tile International slogan,
udopted by the Christian En-
deavor societies In their last
World's Convention, was "A Wat
Icbs World,'' and the slogan, "A
Suloonlcss Nation by 1!120," wau
first adopted by this society.

Dr. Landrlth will also speak on
me worui-wtd- extension of the
Christian Endeavor society, which
is now found in nearly pvery
country on the gloho ami has over
S0.II00 societies and 4,0011.000 mom- -

uers.
Tile Kansas City OazetlcCllohe

says of tho speaker: "As a plat-
form man. Dr. Ijindrlth is unsur-
passed. Ills style mingles the
elusive plantation melody, quietly
perniealln:,- - as the moonlight and
soft as tho scent of magnolias,with the precipitous fire of a soul
that instantly flames out against
Injustice, whether it be Individual
or national.

The local Christian Kndeavor
leaders are making active prepar-
ations lo make this one of the
largest rallies In the history of the
work. Every society will be urgedto attend en masse.

Pain in Your
Shoiilder?

It's Probably Neuritis?
Use Tysmol for Relief

(nhi of piln In the vicinityff thf shoutdrr binds nrn Knritl!' dutto nrurltla, brought on by xioiir to
flrauiihts or udd'-- chank's ol wraiher.In inmf rain thrro it Htfnc or aore-o-

In (h muKlti, makin It difficult to
The (( i nnH aslMt way to rtHsv

uch an ntt.irfc u to apply a mstl qu.tiHtv ol Tvtmol ovr thm ailctM arva.
TKia ioothtna. prparaiioa U
qukklv aborbd throuKh the Kra nndcarried to the iSrohblng. a htttg priph-ar-

mfTSf. The naina umtallv aion at
one, and In m rmry short time tba latttrace oi Borenena should diapar.Tytmol la aJiBoJutrdy harrnlraa Jrra
from oVb, Rfrrommndrt (or all forma
of ntrve oaln. muurl
v"vV'"l.ili'',vrhvr""'n

Nathan Fullerton's

-No Cough.

ATTENTION ELKS 4
i

Initiation and lunch Thurs- - 4

"ay night, Jntu 26, 1928. i
D. WAITE. Secy. (

' 4

poles were delicacies to the coy
because they had been treate
with a chemical that contains
salt.

COWS EAT POWER POLES

(Associated I'trM Wire)
MEDFOKD, Ore., Jan. 23-- . The

cows in the Ruckshot district of
Jack.son county are eatiue un the'
poles of the California-Orego-

Power company, according to G.

Schncplo, line patrolman, who
discovered a herd chewing away

several new poles Saturday.
The power company has ordered

rock suit distributed near the
poles to stop the Inroads. The

J FIGHTS LAST NIGHT :
v

PHILADELPHIA Joe IJUIldco,
Ikiltltnoro, dutuutod Jou Himonkh,
Montana, (10), Ilube McGorgary,
Oklahoma, wou a technical knock- -

oul over Bobby Urown, Atlantic
City (10).

NEW ,YOUK Cunnoiiball" Ed- -

dlo iMnrtin, Brooklyn, defeated
liomlniclc Now York. 10.
Hene de Hob,' Belgium, knocked oul
.Sidney Friedman, New York, 1.
IMerru Charles, IlolKluin, and Juck
IHunuve, iloboken, N. J., drew, 10.
I.ou llnrha, Now York, won from
Marco Polo, l'lttsburKh, C. Ted
Handwlua, Hloux City, outpointed
Johnny' Urban, Pittsburgh, 0.

MIAMI, Fla. Young StrlhllnK,
Mnoon, Oa., knocked out Martin
Illlike, New Orlcnna, 1.

TORONTO, Out. Willie Davis.
Pittsburgh, won from lirnlo Jarvis,
HiiKluntl, IV. ,

NEWARK, N. J. Willie lroi,
Scrantiin, defeated ,rr.:!tlo Horner,
St. Louis, 1U.

CHICAGO Teddy Ksterhrook,
Nlles, Ohio, outpointed Howard
llentz, Milwaukee, 10.

MRMPIIIfl. Tenn., .Inn. 21. lied

Power
goods
of

In

and
Price

2 Tcm (fWvHndrt) $1993 power
2 .Ton I n mp

1M1
Ton ..... 1X4

- . 891
Commercial 670

.(Chiiiili prWet
t.o.b. Detroit)
Pntl Oellrcrv

Car. (Complete) 9770

?&ttmrtiaimqa.TiitirtiTmiiisiiIUT

Sheet Metal KELLY" PATTON "utog jSanitary Plumbing, Heating and Ventilating
Engineers

We have come to Roseburg and Invested our money, believingthat there is a bright future for Roseburg. Come in and net
acquainted, our prices will be as low as good material and firstclass workmanship will permit.

ESTIMATES FURNISHED ON ALL WORK.
Phone 46! - B04 Jackson Roseburg

p. in., dinner concert; 7, stu
dio concert; 7:20, courtesy pro
gram; 7:00, news: 8, popular,
songs ami music; a, soloists anu
quartet; 10, dance frolic. .

KPO, San Francisco, Calif., 422.3
p. m., town cner ser

vice; 6:30-7:30-, orchestra con
cert; Evorready

,

8:30-9- , auction bridge; pro- -

Krnm featuring the Neapolitan
quartet; danco program.

KMX, Hollywood. Calif., 3376 p.
m Hotel Biltmore orchestra;
6:80, courtesy concert; 7, Play-
goers' club; 7:30, feature pro-
gram; 8, feature program; 910,
courtesy entertainment;
Cocoanut Grove dance orchestra.

KFON, Long Beach, Calif., 241.8
15 p. m., harmony act; 6:15,

concert orchestra; jazz or
chestra; 8, band concert; 9, old
familiar songs; 10, organ re--

ciiai; ii-i- .Majestic ballroom
dance orchestra.

Arundel, piano tuner. Phone 189--

TWO HOME

MADE HAPPY

ByWomenWhoUsedLydia
. Pinkham's Vegetable

Compound
"T llflVP t.lk'Pn Lvriln 5! Ptnlrfcam'a

VotTPtnhlf Compound nnd I think it
is the most won

hlerful medicine
1 ever tried." is
I the statement

made by Mrs.
Goldie Shoup of
St. Joseph. Illf-n- o

is. She de-
clares that after
taking the Com
pound she is fn
better health
than before.

Mrs. J. Stomia
of ay Uine Street, Pateraon. X. J.
writes: "I can not sneak too hlchlv
ot your memetnp and I recommend :

It to all mv friends '
Theie stntenifnLs were taken from

Portland Stations
KGW, 491.6 U17 p. in., dinnor mu

sic; p. in., music by the
, concert trio; 7:30-7M- thrift

talk; 7:4u-,s- , book chat; i ; :it(,
"Evorready Hour," tiie Pacific
coast network; 8:30-11- , unction
bridge game; i)9:30. "Keloid
Talcs"; music by the
Venetian orchestra, with .Ma
dame I.oah Leaska nud Dorothy
Lewis, soloists.

KEX. 233 6 6:30 p. m.. Illlllty
6:30-7- , ehildron's program;
dance music; studio feat
ure; dance music. ,

KOIN, 3196-- p. in., dinner con-

cert; amusement guld;
7:10-8- , orchestra music; SS:15,
talk; 8:la-S:30- , humane pro
gram: 8:30-9- , Malownt iiuestlou
hour; n.s:2U, vauileville; .

Hoys.
KMO, Tacoma. Wash., 354.1 Si)

p. ill., courtesy concert; 9 11:30,
danco orchestra; ll:3u-12- , the
atrical froilc.

KHQ, Spokane, Wash., 370.2
p. m., service period; con-
cert orchestra; music;

Everready hour; s:;io-9- .

auction bridge; 9 In, Pacific
coast network music;
Davenport hotel dance orches-
tra, intermission solos.

KFOA, Seattle. Wash.. 447.5
p. m, concert trio; 6:30-7- .

Movie club; rourtesy music:
. Everready hour: 8:30-9- ,

auction bridge; 910, diamallc
program through the Pacific
coast uetwork.

KOMO, Seattle, Wash., SOS 15
p. m.. Totem concert orchestra
and nialo quartet; 7:l.r-S- , con-
cert orchestra and Instrumental
and vocal solos; Ever- -

t ready hour; S::tn9, auction
bridge; dnimatic prosram
through the Pacific coat net
work; male quartet; U--

12:30, Herb t s dance
orchestra.

KGO, Oakland, Calif., 334.4-- 6-
6:.a p. m., dinner concert H::..ri- -

7:.!0. news, weather, stocks .ml
market reports; 88:30.

DEPOT BARBER SHOP
SOLD TO NEW COMER

The Depot Barber Shop, locat- -

C(i on West Cass street, has been
sold by Ray Shtipe and Fred 3.
Miller to Jim Evans, a recent ar II.rival here from Portland, the deal
being consummated this week. onMr. Evaua has taken immediate
charge of the business and plans
to carry It on In tbe same satis-
factory manner as In the past. Mr.
Shupe will remain at the shoo for
this week to assist the new owner. '

Mr. bhupe and Mr. Miller are un-i- g

decided as yet what their future's
Business activity win oe. a

Spray hose for small outfits as
well as for- - tho heaviest pressure
Is sold at Wharton Bros.

GRANGE HOLDS MEETING

South Deer Creek Grange, at Its
meeting January 21, Instructed
Worthy Master Wm. A. Karcher
to attend the meeting called by
the Agricultural Committee of the
Kosehuig Klwanls Club. Three
members, Wm. A. Karcher. Fred
C. Cachelln and Ernest Trussel.
volunteered to circulate the
Grange income tax petitions In
their respective neighborhoods,
and considerable discussion took
place as to wuys and means of
raising funds with which to repairthe hall.

At the close of the meeting.
Worthy Lecturer Mrs. C. H. Bailey
presented the following program':
Piano solo, Lois Duncan; recita-
tion, Albert Karcher: ninno solo.
lsabelle Karcher; reading. Mrs. K.j
McCorinlck. After a debate on the'
momentous question, "Resolved,
that the button hole is more use-- '
fill than the button." the eveningwas spent In an Informal dance.
nanny retresnments were serve.l
oy the Home Economics Commit- -

t ee. Mrs. Wm. H. Ualley, chair- -

man

SOgailon barrel spray outfit .'Ia itK o- -. r.w. i . . .
1" ""'

nt
Wharton Xlros.

TO DOUGLAS COUNTY 3
ELECTORS If

Standlnj; for courtesy to our H
rltlieus, most carefnl, efticicnt of-- A
flea practice possible to our tax- - &
payers, and cherishlnK every educa- - S
tional advantase available for our
Douglas county youth. 1 hereby ask H
the nomination by the Republican 2
party for to the oftice $
of County School Superintendent SIn ; , - ... . .
ISicned Mr. r.ti.i. c .'

is the mover of
the very source

transportation, the
essential permanent
servant of commerce.

the new line of
GrahamBrothers Trucks

Commercial Cars
is the perfect serv-

ant sure, smooth, irre-

sistible, clastic in its cap-

abilities, instantly re-

sponsive to your bidding.

Four and Six cylinder
engines .... Bodies to
fit your business ....
Prices extremely low.

SERVICE, INDEED
Here's the Kid himself with a load of fresh
groceries and vegetables direct from the
Economy to your home with the food pro-ducts you ordered. We take all the burdenof delivery from your shoulders, and thecost Is no more. Call us up by phone.

ECONOMY GROCERY
O. L. JOHNSON

The Store That
Phone 63

Serves You Bsst"
344 N. Jackson Street

TKEES
rTOH3?K5HS

-- - . 1" I'JiiS!BWa3imm

IMUKMY
Large and complete stock of wam'ul, peach, pnme r.iT'.VLP'?'J,Sr,.cheSln.l,t fabert' Penmen, rtctrees tor replants.
rtrteen varieties of grapes.J. O. NEWLAND & SON

Roseburg Phone 458 Street and shade trees, also roses, vines and other orna-menta-

Why not deal direct with the growershome grown acclimated stock, and .e. at youT, buvTn.? 9

Pn,0rder,.Pl8"d "0W Wi" b youer,b?eTd9,o

ready hour; S:3ii. amtum'two enthiislasilc letters which tell
bridec; s in, ili.inmtlc prommi of neln that has heen received
through tiie I'aci(ic coast net-- ! from ul"f lhe Vegetable Compound,
work. Poth Mrs. Shonp and Mrs. Storms

KFI, Los Angeles. Calif, 4s7,s were In a condition which
!'. m.. idano soloa: 6:1"., leeiitr.-irS2,e- ' ,hem m,lch unhappiness.
ti:30, vocal and Inslrumentnl ,n. ;". jufferlnit from
solos- - 7 orchrs.ru- - l rencth and from eakness.

i 30,1.
"

auction bridge;, ' .''"J"' ' " """i- - When they feel well
Bni Btrnne and R aoIe to no twlrmalic proBram Hiroiurh the r. housework easily, happy homes arecltic coast network; in. .Metro- - the result.

politau Cinre t Are "you on tha Sunlit Road to
KFWB, Holtywood, Calif., 'Better Healtbl

J

jROTHERS'i
D...t. Trk

B.hifc i

Sold mm! Sen

Brother Oil mu C. E. MOYER
ff-Ct- 46F13

URG. ORE. A. ' '-- w. l. 'L'Xr iV'


